Introduction
The McLafferty rearrangement is an extensively reported fragmentation reaction in mass spectrometry for cations bearing ad iverse range of functional groups.I ti nvolves g-hydrogen transfer through as ix-membered transition state before cleavage of the a-b bond.
[1] This type of reaction was reported for electron impact (EI) ionization of aliphatic acids with the formation of av inyl group in 1952.
[2] More evidencef or this rearrangementr eactionw as found with the decompositiono fi onized aliphatic aldehydes, ketones,e sters, amides and other derivatives with observation of elimination of vinyl hydrocarbons. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The origin of g-hydrogen transfer has been established by extensive experiments involving deuterium and heavy-atoml abeling. [8] [9] [10] McLafferty proposed the electronic mechanism for this type of rearrangement reaction, [11, 12] involving g-hydrogent ransfer.T his type of reactionw as nameda fter him and hasb een reported generally for other chemical systems. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Aromatic ethylamines are fundamentalc hemical materials and include phenethylamine-derivedn eurotransmitters. [21] Due to their importance, extensive research has been carriedo ut on their photochemicala nd decomposition properties. [22] [23] [24] Resonance-enhanced multiphotoni onization andv acuum ultraviolet (VUV) photoionization of aromatic ethylamines lead to two decomposition channels, [23, 24] involving the elimination of the neutralC H 2 NH fragment (À29 Da) and the formation of CH 2 NH 2 + (m/z 30), respectively ( Figure 1 ). The universal CH 2 NH elimination pathway has been previously proposed to arise from g-hydrogen transfer by the McLafferty rearrangement. [23, 24] To test this, ab initio calculations have been performed. [23] However,i tw as found the calculated appearance energies (AEs) for the McLafferty mechanism were higher than The ionization of aromatic ethylamines by photons or electrons leads to elimination of CH 2 NH fragments, supposedlyd eriving from the McLafferty rearrangementi nvolving intramolecular ghydrogen transfer.U sing tryptaminea nd phenethylamine as examples, the resultsr eported here suggest that the McLafferty mechanism is inadequate for interpreting the observations of CH 2 NH elimination due to much higherc alculated appearance energy than experimentally measured values. Furthermore, by considering the roaming-mediated effect, the calculated appearance energy for the eliminationo fC H 2 NH fragments is reduced and matches well with the experimental results and verifiest he existence of roaming-mediated effect. This effect could potentially be extended to explain the general CH 2 NH elimination of aromatic ethylamines. Due to the similar hydrogen transfer to that of the McLafferty mechanism,t he roaming-mediated effect was taken into account to suggest an ovel mechanism, termed the "roaming-modified McLafferty rearrangement",t hat explains the observations of CH 2 NH elimination in the ionization of aromatic ethylamines. This is ar easonable modification of the McLafferty rearrangement mechanism. experimentalo bservations by approximately 1.0 eV,i ndicating that this mechanism is not plausible for explaining the experimental results, which motivated us to conductthis study.
The roaming mechanism has been newly reported as apeculiar reactionp athway that bypasses the conventionals addlepoint transition state entirely. [25, 26] It has been clearly demonstrated in several chemicalr eactions, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] and furthermore is now assumedt ob es omewhat general. [31, 32] It was validated in the photodissociation of formaldehyde for the first time, involvingh ydrogen "atom roaming" over al ong range before bondingw itht he other hydrogen atom, to give the closedshell products of H 2 and CO, with the H 2 formed with extremely high vibrational excitation. [26] Subsequently, the "radical roaming" pathways were reported for the photodissociation processes of acetaldehyde and in other chemical systems. [29, 30, [33] [34] [35] The roaming radicalm echanisms derived from the near-dissociation of aC ÀCb ond [33, 35] suggest that similar roaming reactionsc ould exist in the photochemistry of aromatic ethylamines. Because the C a ÀC b bond in aromatic ethylamine cations is weak, we anticipated seeing whether the CH 2 NH 2 radical roaming mechanism governs CH 2 NH elimination, involving g-hydrogen atom transfer.
In this study,w eu tilized synchrotron-based VUV photoionization mass spectrometry (SVUV PI MS) combinedw ith ab initio calculations to search fore vidence for ar oaming-mediated mechanism in the photoionizationo fa romatic ethylamines, taking tryptamine and phenethylamine as examples. Due to the similar chemical properties of these two molecules, the reaction mechanismsc orresponding to their decomposition could be extendedt oanumber of aromatic ethylamines. The photoionization of the two molecules with SVUV light involves as ingle-photon ionizationp rocess. [36] [37] [38] [39] Additionally,t he photoionization efficiency( PIE) curves of the generated ions were measured by tuning the photon energy continuously. According to the PIEs, the ionization energies (IEs) and AEs for dominant fragment ions were determined. [36, 38] The diagnostic AE values are key for discriminating the possible decomposition mechanisms. [38, 40] Theoretical calculations were used to investigate in some detail the proposed roaming-mediated CH 2 NH elimination from tryptamine and phenethylamine cations.
Results and Discussion
Typical VUV photoionization mass spectra of tryptamine and phenethylamine are showni nF igure 2. The photoionization of these two molecules is as ingle-photon ionization process. [30] Only molecular ions at m/z 160 and 121 were observed at photon energies of 7.60 ( Figure 2a + was not observedi nt he spectrum shown in Figure 2b ,because the formation of CH 2 NH 2 + in the ionization of tryptamine requires much higherp hoton energy than that of m/z 131. [41] Furthermore, the mass spectrum of phenethylamine at ap hoton energy of 11.0 eV shows ah ighly intense signal of m/z 30 (CH 2 NH 2 + ), arising from direct C a ÀC b bond scission. Figure 3s hows the PIE curveso fi ons upon changing the photon energy continuously,b ased on which the adiabatic IEs of tryptamine and phenethylaminemolecules were determined to be approximately 7.36 and 8.70 eV within the uncertainty of AE 0.05 eV,r espectively.A lso, the ion signals of m/z 131, 92 and 30 exhibit sharp increases at approximately 8.22, 9.80 and 9.10 eV,w hicha re assessedt ob et he AEs for C 9 H 9 N + C,C 7 H 8 + C and CH 2 NH 2 + ,r espectively.T hese signals are diagnostic for the different possible decompositionm echanisms.
[1] Comparatively, the IE/AE values calculated with the G3B3 method [42] are in accordancew ith the measured values, as listed in Ta ble 1. The error in the calculated resultsi sa bout 0.3 eV.D omelsmith et al.
reported IE values for tryptamine and phenethylamine of 7.69 and 8.50 eV, [22] respectively,w hich are close to the measurementsi nt his work.
Typically the aromatic ethylamine radicalc ations were proposed to undergo CH 2 NH elimination to generate aM cLafferty-type ion[ MÀCH 2 NH] + C and CH 2 NH 2 + formation through C a À C b bond breaking upon photon excitation.
[1] We used the theoreticalc alculations of potentiale nergy surfaces (PESs) at the G3B3 level of theory for this processt oc larify the mechanism of CH 2 NH elimination in the decomposition of photoionized tryptamine and phenethylamine. Figure 3d isplays the calculated stationary points on the PESs for CH 2 NH elimination processes in the dissociation of tryptamine radicalc ation. Previous works have revealed severalc onformational isomerso fg aseous tryptamine, which could isomerize into each other by overcoming low energy barriers. [43, 44] We used the G3B3 methodt oo ptimize the conformers of tryptamine and select one representative, namedR C1,t oi nvestigate its decomposition pathways. The energy of ground-stateR C1 was taken as zero, and the ionization energy for RC1w as calculated to be 7.33 eV,w hich is close to the experimentalv alue of 7.36 eV,i ndicatingt hat the G3B3 methodp rovides as ufficiently high computational accuracy.
The typical McLafferty rearrangement mechanism is outlined in Figure 4 , and involves intramolecular g-hydrogen transfer via as ix-membered transition state (McL-TS1). The energy barrier for this H-transfer process, calculated by the G3B3 method, is estimated to be approximately 1.75 eV.A th igher energy,t he length of the C a ÀC b bond increases greatly to 2.026 in McL-TS2, the breaking of whichl eads to the formation of C 9 H 9 N + C (PC1, m/z 131), accompanied by the loss of the CH 2 NH fragment. The AE of C 9 H 9 N + C alongt his pathway was calculated to be 9.36 eV (McL-TS2). However,t he diagnostic experimental value is 8.22 eV,w hich is lower than the computed value by nearly 1.14 eV,i ndicating that the McLafferty rearrangement mechanism would be ap oor interpretation of the experimental results.
We wondered whether an unknown alternative mechanism to the McLafferty rearrangement was yet to be found for the CH 2 NH elimination. Previous studies had suggested the roaming radicalm echanism for some cases. Hence, we supposed that the CH 2 NH 2 radicalr oaming-mediated g-hydrogen transfer mechanism governs the primary CH 2 NH elimination, by minimizing the energy barrier in the decomposition of aromatic ethylamine cations. As such, the roaming effect involves the CH 2 NH 2 radical rotating to move the g-hydrogen in the NH 2 group closer to the residual radical during C a ÀC b bond fission. After the intramolecular hydrogen atom transfer (H shift) from NHÀHt oC a ,t he roaming-type ions, namely PC2 and PC4 (see below), are produced in the cases of tryptamine and phenethylamine, respectively.
The calculation of stationaryp oints on the PES for the roaming-mediated CH 2 NH elimination was performed at the G3B3 level to provide furtheri nsights into the CH 2 NH 2 radical roaming pathway (red line in Figure 4 ). Typically,t he length of the C a ÀC b bond increases markedly to trigger the roaming of the CH 2 NH 2 group over al arge scale (4.146 in Roam-INT1). Furthermore, the CH 2 NH 2 group rotatesa round its CÀNb ond, leadingt ot he NH 2 group moving close to the C a position. Whereas the g-H atom in NH 2 group is close enough to the C a atom (1.550 in Roam-TS1), the CH 2 NH residual fragment is lost, accompanied by the Ht ransfer to C a ,t og ive the product PC2 (3-methylindole cation, m/z 131). The calculation shows the CH 2 NH 2 radical roaming in the region of 3-4 .
We calculated the process of breaking the C a ÀC b bond in the tryptamine cation at the LC-BLYP/6-311G(d,p) level, [45, 46] as shown in Figure 5a .Our calculation indicates that adissociation energy of approximately 1.73 eV (40.00 kcal mol À1 )i sr equired to directly break the C a ÀC b bond, accompanied by the loss of aC H 2 NH 2 radical. However,t he overall energy barrier for the roaming-mediated C a ÀC b bond fission, which induces CH 2 NH elimination, was computed to be 1.16 eV (26.85 kcal mol À1 )r elative to the RC1 + .I ta gain suggests the tryptamine cation prefers to undergo the CH 2 NH elimination along the proposed roaming mechanism, which fits well with the experimentalo bservation of m/z 131 prior to the signal of m/z 30. The AE of C 9 H 9 N + C in the roaming mechanismw as computed to be 8.33 eV,w hich is in good agreement with the experimental value of 8.22 AE 0.05 eV.H owever,t he AE value from the McLafferty mechanism is estimated to be 9.36 eV,w hich is much highert han the experimental observation. Conclusively, the roaming-mediated mechanism works well to explain the CH 2 NH elimination in the decomposition of tryptamine radical cation.
Previousr eports stated that the ionizationo fa romatic ethylamines excited by photon or electron usually gives the fragment CH 2 NH 2 + (m/z 30) by direct C a ÀC b scission. [40] In fact, the ionization of tryptaminel eads to aw eak signal of m/z 30 (CH 2 NH 2 + ), [3] not shown in Figure 2 . Calculation att he G3B3 level predicts the AE value of CH 2 NH 2 + C to be 9.23 eV,m uch higher than that of C 9 H 9 N + C in the roaming mechanism. This indicates that the roaming-mediated CH 2 NH elimination pathway governs the dissociation of the tryptamine cation.
Furthermore, CH 2 NH elimination wasa lso observed in the photoionization of phenethylamine (Figure2). The IE value was calculated to be 8.59 eV,c lose to the experimental value of 8.70 eV.S imilarly,t he McLafferty mechanism was proposed to account for the CH 2 NH elimination in the decomposition of the phenethylamine cation. We used the G3B3 methodt o obtain furtheri nsight into the McLafferty mechanism ( Figure 6 , blue line). The intramolecular g-hydrogen transfero ccurs via the six-membered transition state McL-TS3 and then the C a ÀC b bond cleaves to give C 7 H 8 + C (PC3, m/z 92), accompanied by the loss of CH 2 NH fragment. The AE for C 7 H 8 + C in this mechanism was computed to be 10.40 eV,w hich is much higher than the experimentally measured value of 9.80 eV,i ndicating that the McLafferty mechanism is not the primary dissociation pathway.
As in the case of tryptamine, the mechanism involving roaming is proposed to interprett he observation of CH 2 NH elimination in the decomposition of the phenethylaminec ation. The calculated resultsa tt he G3B3 level are shown in Figure6 (red line) for the proposed roaming-mediated CH 2 NH elimination. As the length of the C a ÀC b bond increases, the C b atom moves far away from C a (toad istance of 5.045 in Roam-INT2). The CH 2 NH 2 radicalr oams over the long range of 3-5 to move the NH 2 group close to C a ,a ccompanied by the CH 2 NH 2 radical rotatinga round the CÀNb ond. The g-H atom in the NH 2 group is transferred to C a to form PC4( C 7 H 8 + C, m/z 92) while it is close enough to C a (1.311 in Roam-TS2), followed by the loss of CH 2 NH fragment. The AE for C 7 H 8 + C in this mechanism is computed to be 9.66 eV,c lose to the experimental value of 9.80 eV.I nc onclusion, the proposed roaming-mediated mechanism accounts for the observation of CH 2 NH eliminationi nt he ionization of phenethylamine.
We also calculated the process of breaking the C a ÀC b bond in the phenethylamine cation (RC2 + )a tt he LC-BLYP/6-311G(d,p)l evel ( Figure 5 ). The increaseo ft he C a ÀC b bond length of the phenethylamine cation leads to two parallel patterns of C a ÀC b bond fission. The process of direct C a ÀC b bond breaking requires energy of approximately 0.65 eV (15 kcal mol À1 ). Additionally,t he overall energyb arrierf or the roamingmediated C a ÀC b bond breaking, involving hydrogen transfer (Figure 2d) , deriving from the directf ission of C a ÀC b bond. The computedA Ev alue of 9.36 eV for CH 2 NH 2 + is close to the experimental observation of 9.10 eV (Figure 3) . Furthermore, the calculatedA Eo f9 .66 eV for C 7 H 8 + C in the roaming pathway is higher than that of CH 2 NH 2 + ,w hich is in good agreement with the fact that the intensity of the ion at m/z 30 is highert han that of m/z 92 (Figure3). The decomposition of the phenethylaminec ation involves C a ÀC b bond breaking to generate CH 2 NH 2 + and CH 2 NH elimination is accompanied by formation of C 7 H 8 + C.T he roaming-mediated g-hydrogen transfer mechanism governsthe process of CH 2 NH elimination.
Previousr esearch has suggestedt hat the McLafferty rearrangementi sr esponsible for CH 2 NH elimination in the ionization of aromatic ethylamines.
[1] Our study suggestst hat the roaming-mediated g-hydrogen transfer explains well CH 2 NH elimination in the dissociation of tryptaminea nd phenethylamine cations. Furthermore, this mechanism is believed to be generali nt he ionization of aromatic ethylamines. Concerning the similar g-hydrogent ransfer in at ypical McLafferty rearrangement, we propose the roaming-modifiedM cLafferty mechanism for interpreting the CH 2 NH elimination, as depicted in Figure7,a nd believe this mechanism more consistent with the observation of CH 2 NH elimination than the typical McLafferty pathway under low-energy excitation.
Conclusions
CH 2 NH elimination was observedg enerallyu pon the ionization of aromatic ethylamines.T unable VUV PI MS and theoretical calculations were used to elucidateapossible decomposition mechanism for the eliminationo ft he closed-shell CH 2 NH fragment, selecting tryptamine and phenethylamine as representatives. Previous studies have suggested the McLafferty rearrangementr egulates the CH 2 NH elimination process in the decomposition of aromatic ethylamines. However the present work suggests that ar oaming-mediated g-hydrogen transfer mechanism for CH 2 NH elimination fits much better with experimental observations. We term this reactionthe "roaming-modified McLafferty mechanism" and believe it is generalf or the ionization of aromatic ethylamines.
However,f urthere fforts are needed to clarify the excitedstate dynamics of aromatic ethylaminest ob etter understand the roaming process. Other experiments, including infrared multiphoton dissociation, state-selective and time-resolved spectroscopy and ion imaging might be usefulf or fundamentally understanding the dynamics of the roamingm echanism for ionizeda romatic ethylamines and relatedc ompounds. This is the first study to report the roaming effect in the decomposition of radicalc ations.O ur resultsp ave the way for probing the nature and dynamics of the roaming mechanism in the dissociation of gaseous ions.
Experimental Section
We utilized tunable SVUV radiation and ab initio methods to perform this study.T he experiments were performed at the National Synchrotron Radiation Laboratory (Hefei, China). The detailed description of experimental apparatus has been provided elsewhere. [47] [48] [49] [50] In brief, am onochromator was used to select the VUV light with defined energy from an undulator in an 800 MeV electron storage ring, as the ionization source for the mass spectrometer.Ahome-made reflection TOF mass spectrometer served as the mass analyzer with microchannel plates as ion detectors. The generated ion currents were recorded and analyzed with am ultiscaler.
The gaseous tryptamine molecules were generated by the 1064 nm infrared laser desorption (IR LD) technique with aN d:YAG laser. [48] In contrast, the experiments on phenethylamine were performed using am olecular beam facility coupled to SVUV PI MS. [49] Typically,t he sample of phenethylamine was heated to 250 8Ct o generate the gaseous sample stream in as tainless evaporator. After dilution with argon, the gas mixture stream was introduced into the ionization chamber (10 À6 To rr) by am olecular beam system.
Computational Methods
The geometric parameters for the stationary points on the dissociation PESs of tryptamine and phenethylamine were optimized at the G3B3 level. [42] The intrinsic reaction coordinate calculations were used to validate the energy profiles connecting transition states and intermediates with designated reactants and products. We used the LC-BLYP/6-311G(d,p) method to scan the PES for C a À C b bond dissociation processes with 0.2 intervals. All calculations were performed with the Gaussian 09 program package. [51] 
